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AN ACT

SB 401

Amending theact of July 18, 1968 (P.L.405,No.183),entitled“An actproviding
compensationto certainpersonswhoservedin themilitary, navalorairforcesof
the UnitedStatesor of any of heralliesduringthe VietnamConflict; providing
the method of making paymentto representativesof personwho, becauseof
deathor incapacity,cannotpersonallyreceivecompensation;imposingcertain
duties on the Adjutant General; making an appropriationand providing
penalties,”furtherprovidingforpersonsmissinginactionwhoare notdeclared
deador capturedandextendingthe deadlinefor applications.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section3, actof July 18,1968(P.L.405,No.183),knownas
the“Vietnam Conflict Veterans’CompensationAct,” amendedOctober9,
1969 (P.L.243,No.99), is amendedto read:

Section 3. Computationof Compensation.—Compensationshall be
payableunderthisact only to anyveteranwho wasa legalresidentof this
Commonwealth.Compensationshall becomputedon the basisof twenty-
five dollars ($25) for every month, or major fraction thereof,of active
servicein Vietnam theatreof operationsas definedfor the awardof the
VietnamServiceMedal, or spentin military hospitalsasaresultofservice-
connectedwounds,diseases,or injuries, sustainedor acquiredin such
Vietnamtheatreofoperations.Thecompensationof a veteranwhodiedin
the activearmedforcesdutyin the Vietnamtheatreof operationsor asa
result of disease,wound, or injury incurred in the Vietnam theatreof
operations,orthosemissingin actionwho havenot beendeclareddeador
capturedshall be one thousanddollars ($1,000).No veteran,excepta
veteranwho has beendeclaredmissing in action or who died in active
military, navalor air serviceduringthe periodsetforth in section2 of this
act shall be entitled to receivecompensationunderthis actin asum to
exceedsevenhundredfifty dollars ($750).

Section 2. Sections4 ~änd5 of the act are amendedto read:
Section 4. Application for Compensation.—Applicationsfor

compensationshallbe madeto the Adjutant Generalon formsandin the
manneras he shall prescribe.

All applicationsshallbemade(1) personallyby theveteran,or (2) incase
of death or mental incompetencyor missing in action preventingthe
making of a personalapplication, then by such representativeof the
veteran as the Adjutant General shall by regulation prescribe. An
applicationmadeby a representativeotherthanone authorizedby such
regulationshall be void.
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The Adjutant Generalshallnotacceptor consideranyapplicationfiled
ormailedafter[twojJouryearsbeyondthedatewhichCongressestablishes
as the endof the period of servicefor whicha personshall be eligible to
receivethe Vietnam ServiceMedal.

Section 5. Personsto Whom PaymentsShall be Made in Caseof
Deathor Mental IncapacityorMissingin Action.—If, prior to the dateof
distribution of compensationunderthe provisionsof this act, a veteran
entitled theretodies or is determinedto be legally deadby the Federal
authoritiesunderanyact for the paymentof Federalbenefitsor becomes
mentally incapableof receivinghisor hercompensation,paymentshallbe
made by the Adjutant General without proceedings in this
Commonwealth.

(1) In caseof mentalincapacity,to theguardianor committee,if any,
ofthe veteran,or in caseof aveteranwho is hospitalizedin aState,county
or Federalinstitution for mental or nervousdiseasesupon order of the
Adjutant General,without regardto the residenceof the veteran,to the
personor personswho would beentitled theretounderthe provisionsof
this act, if the veteranwere deceasedand in the absenceof any such
claimant,tothesuperintendent,manageror personinchargeof suchState,
countyorFederalinstitutiontobeexpendedfor theclothingandincidental
needsof said veteran.No part of the compensationshall be paid to any
county or State institution for the maintenanceof the veterans.A
statementfrom the manager,superintendentor personin chargeof any
State,countyor Federalinstitution,whereintheveteranisapatient,shall
be admittedin evidenceto determinethe mentalconditionof theveteran.
Thestatementshallsetforth thattheveteranduetohisweaknessofmind is
likely to dissipatesuchfundsasmaybeduehimundertheprovisionsof this
act and is apt to becomethevictim of designingpersons.

(2) In the caseof deathor thosemissing in action,whohavenotbeen
declareddeador captured, to the following personsin the order named:
surviving w&e or unremarriedwidow if the wjfeor widowwasliving with
the veteranat the time of his deathor departure,or if not living with the
veteranat the time of his deathor departureor if she establishto the
satisfactionof the AdjutantGeneralthattheliving apartwasnotduetoher
wilful actandthatshewasactuallydependentuponthe veteranatthetime
of his deathor departureor at any timethereafterand before the final
paymentismadeby the designatedauthorities,or survivingminorchild or
surviving minor children, share,and sharealike or surviving mother
and/orsurvivingfather.Theterm “child” shall includeanadopted.child.
The terms “mother” and “father” include mothersand fathers through
adoptionandpersonswho havefor a periodof not lessthanoneyearacted
in the capacityof a fosterparentto the veteranimmediatelypriorto his or
herhavingattainedthe ageof eighteenyears.

Section 3. Thisact shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The16th day of March, A. D. 1976.

MILTON J. SHAPP


